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the law contains two tables: the former teaching religion, or out
duty to God; the second teaching morality, or our duty te our nieigli.
bour. This moral law, thon, is hoth, moral and religious; these
saine divines distinguish religion and i-norality. lIn the fifth place,
because one prcpt of this Iioral Iaw was as ceremionial as aniy item~
in thocir cercenioîeia law, viz : the fourth cominandinent. IFor these
reasons and othors, wvo objeced thon te tbis division of tho law.-
Wc have nover liourd anything said, thougli iiich li as beeci said on,
that subject, of the loast wcigh t te change our vicws deliveîc-d ut
that timo.

But, %without going furtcor into the detail on this par t of thoe sub."
jct, wo proceed te o1h--erve, that Moses. the greaet lu I o teh
Jews, dclivered this lav as a rule of 111e te thee Jews ozily ; and ià wu8::
ail equally important to ticexie, and *binidingý, upou thomui. I t v'as ail
holy, just, and go)od, as rcspected its desigit ; and equally divine aud
àutberitative- He that touehed the ark died the death, as weil as'
ho wvio stole the golden wedge. Ho ticat offered strange fire upon
the nitar was consunied.as well ns ho that cursed bis fath or. le thît:.Israol. were devotod te the 8aniie destruction. But the law of Moses
was geven for a limitod tiene. The world was about twonty-fivo lîuu-
drod years old btere it wvas givon; " lfer until the law, sin was in thb
world, and this law was dosigned only te continue tili theopromisedJ
seed should ceeue. tl e groat Lawgiver. 'Moses pointed Israclto this
great Lawgivor. .Maaii told the Jews te reineneber this law until.
Elias sleouid ceeue. The Mlessiahi said plaiuly, 1-that the laiw aud the.'
prophots preaclhed tîli Johin." But, - sinco that tîmne, thje kinuýdoi
of God was preaclied." Paul repeatcdly affirnîs that chiristaixîs are
net under the law, but undor tho gospel, as a rule ef life. lu teach.iiig the Jcwr hie conipnred tho Iaw te a school-mastcr until Chris
canie ; since faith. or Christ came, ho assurod themn they w'ere v
longer under the scleool-rnastcr. Ife dec]ared tbey Il wore de-!.
liverodl from the law"-"1 tLcy were froc frein it"-"' they were dead;
te it." Ro says>" - it was donc awaý "-Il it is abolishfd" -X it is di5s
annullod."

Moses Lad a brother of gr-eat dignity. of illustrieus fame whose'
namo was Aaron. This brother of the lawgiver was divinely ordaied i
a high priost, and divine laws ordained concerning Lini and bis suc-
cessors. In pî'ocess eof tinie the sou of Jesse ivas crowncd kineg over:
Israel. undor God, who stili rotàined the sovereignty. Cone(erning
this David ad bis suceessors divine lava wore publishcd-. lsraei
were under Mom-s ns a laiwgiver, undor A1,reni as bigle prie.st, ee
D.avid as k-iiig. These tiee wore types of' Christ as lawgiver, prie8f,
and lking. Now the populars and we agrrec iii oiio grand poiriton
this topie. They say that "Josits Christ is our onily poht uî
aned kiing." To this vie cordialiy and fully agreu. Tiecrefore, ive -wiii
aot 8ubiiiit, te M41oses as our prophet or lawgiver. te Aaron ns 'Our heigh
priest, te David as our king. If weo would yield te Moses as our ler,
giver, wo would yield te, bis brother Aaron as etir higli priest, An
to the soie of Jesse as our king. 'Ne Lonour Moses, Aaron. aud
David. Wc study their history. tîceir offices, aend their deeds. W


